
in 1903, austin w. clinton, invested in the mawson spool and bobbin company in 
lestershire, new york, in which mr. mawson was president and installed son harry 
clinton as secretary - treasurer.  soon after, the company was reorganized as the 
lestershire manufacturing spool company with austin as president and harry as 
treasurer and manager.

in 1916 lestershire voted to change the village's name to johnson city in honor of 
george f johnson.  a year later, in 1917 harry was made president of the spool 
company and austin retired.  in 1920 harry’s brother, lou, joined him.  in the 1930’s 
harry and lou’s sons were brought into the spool business.  the company’s products 
included spools, bobbins and shuttles for the new england textile industry, which 
was the bulk of the business.

after wwii it was found that the spool factory products for the textile industry 
could be made more durable and cheaply out of metal and fiberboard materials.  the 
spool factory, unable to convert, started losing business and in 1951 sold out to 
national vulcanized fiber company in wilmington, delaware and 10 years later the 
spool operation was moved to wilmington.
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history of spool mfg
138-140 baldwin street   johnson city, new york   (formerly lestershire)

ustin w, son of royal wells clinton, was 
born 11 march 1850, in newark valley, 
new york.  he attended the public 
sssssssschools of his native town, the cazenovia 

seminary, the wyoming seminary, and cornell 
university, from which he was graduated in the 
class of 1872, with the degree of bachelor of 
science.  from 1872 to 1874 he taught natural 
science in wyoming seminary.  he then went 
abroad, and upon his return, in 1875, he located 
to  harford, new york and engaged in the lumber 
business and operated a sawmill.  in 1882-83 he 
was supervisor of the town of harford, and for 
ten years was postmaster there.  he removed to 
galeton, pennsylvania, where he had lumber 
interest.  since 1895 he was in the lumber 
business in binghamton, and made his home in 
that city.  he was a director of the tioga 
national bank, in owego; of the people’s bank, in 
binghamton and treasurer of the lestershire 
lumber and box company.
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